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Oxygen in Fish
Culture Ponds
S.K.Johnson*
The quality of fish culture ponds depends mostly on the
level of oxygen in the water. Environmental factors, as well as
oxygen consumption by plants and animals, affect the oxygen
level. Low levels can cause fish to die or stop growing. Oxygen
shortage also induces Jish disease. Such hazards can be mini-
mized through good pond management.
The needs of fish for oxygen vary 'according to species,
age and culture conditions. Fish gasping for oxygen at the pond
surface definitely suffer from lack of oxygen. Most warmwater
fish need oxygen dissolved in water at a rate of at least 1 ppm
(parts per million) for survival and more than 3 ppm for com-
o; fort. Oxygen at 5 or more ppm provides the best growing
conditions.
The oxygen in water comes from air and plants. Twenty-
one percent of the atmosphere consists of oxygen, which
dissolves into water when it hits the water's surface. The rest
of the oxygen in water comes from underwater plants that
release the element as they undergo photosynthesis. Since
photosynthesis is dependent on light, the plants produce oxy-
gen only during daylight hours. This cycle and the total supply
of oxygen to water is affected by a variety of factors.
Causes of Oxygen Shortage
Aquatic Plants
Blue-green algae constantly grow or "bloom" in pond water
and are responsible for many fish kills, particularly during the
summer. The algae become heated and rise to the surface,
forming scum that restricts water circulation, photosynthesis
and oxygen absorption. Measurements may show adequate
levels of oxygen in the upper 1 to 3 feet of the pond, but
inadequate levels in deeper water. Shortage occurs when the
water mixes because of high winds, cooling rains, cold fronts
or other environmental conditions~ The algal blooms also cause
* Extension fish disease specialist, Texas A&M University System.
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fish kills by maintaining a layered effect in the water until feed
decomposition or fish respiration deplete the oxygen supply. In
addition, if the bloom dies off, the resulting decomposition may
cause depletion.
Green algae bloom and use oxygen in much the same way
as blue-green algae. Their abundance depends on the amount
of nutrients available in the water. Excessive algal blooms give
water an unhealthy, thick, green appearance.
The green algae are normally beneficial because they con-
sume food chemicals that are poisonous to fish, crowd out
undesirable rooted plants and provide a basic food source for
small organisms that fish feed on. However, a sudden algal
die-off would strain oxygen supplies by releasing a large
amount of decomposable nutrient into the water.
Unless rooted plants are used as a direct food source by a
cultured fish species, they are considered a nuisance. They
compete with beneficial algae, restrict the living space of fish
and can become a threatening oxygen consumer.
Aquatic Animals
Microscopic organisms, insects, crustaceans and fish in-
habit almost all ponds. Fish are usually the most demanding of
these oxygen consumers. The fish population can be controlled
through stocking, but in some cases, high reproduction rates
result in overpopulation by young fish. The more the fish mass,
the more the demand on oxygen in the pond.
Seasonal changes sometimes catch fish farmers unaware.
Cooler water supports more fish weight because of its higher
capacity for oxygen and the lower oxygen requirements of
fish. As the water warms in the spring, the fish weight becomes
excessive. In summer, this trend continues and is compounded
by the growth of fish as they reach harvestable size.
Damage to fish by dissolved waste chemicals usually has
precedence over an oxygen problem in cases of excess animal
weight but depletion may also result.
Decomposers
Micro-organisms, primarily bacteria, break down accumu-
lations of dead plants and animals, unused feed, animal waste
and wash-in. The process requires oxygen and leads to oxygen
shortage when there is an abundance of organic material.
Nutrients and Fertility
The nutrients available for plant growth are an indication
of a pond's fertility. Technically, a fertile pond is one which is
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artificially fertilized or supplemented with fish feed. Over-
feeding causes an excess load of nutrients. Decomposition of
the nutrients places an extra demand on the oxygen supply of
the pond and may cause a shortage.
Depth and Current
The depth of a pond affects its oxygen content. The deeper
the water, the further it is from the oxygen source in air. It
also becomes darker and less conducive to plant life. Fortunate-
ly, water currents produced by wind and heat carry oxygen
downward. However, this diffusion is sometimes blocked by
layers of water of different temperatures. Such stratification of
water occurs in most ponds but is not dramatic in the Southern
United States. Alone, it is not a major cause of oxygen shortage.
However, a combination of water depth, calm weather,
topographic conditions and thermal layering often causes stag-
nation, which leads to oxygen shortage. Ponds constructed in
a draw between hills and those with wooded shorelines are
particul~rlyprone to stagnating.
Natural Chemicals
Nitrog~n, sulphur, iron and other elements mix with some
of the oxygen in pond water. Under depleted conditions, the
compounds release oxygen-but combine with it again when
the pond becomes well oxygenated. This poses a danger of
overall oxygen depletion when large layers of oxygen-poor
water mix with small layers of oxygen-rich water.
Drought
Drought most often occurs during hot weather and creates
very fragile pond conditions. Shallow waters crowd the fish,
which become inactive as a result. They still place a heavy
demand on the oxygen supply, which is typically below normal
during a drought. The delicate balance can be strained easily
by such environmental factors as a midday shower, wind and
wadip.g by livestock.
Muddiness
Sunlight cannot penetrate the water of muddy ponds
enough for plants to grow. Without enough plants to consume
nutrients, a buildup results. The excess load of· nutrients, in
combination with seasonal warming trends, spurs the outbreak
of microbes. The microbes, in turn, with their accelerated rate
of nutrieI)t utilization, consume a great amount of oxygen. In.
addition, toxic breakdown products such as carbon dioxide,
ammonia and nitrite increase the oxygen requirements of fish.
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Management
Observation
Learn to detect the warning signs and symptoms of oxygen
shortage. Fish gasping at the pond surface during early morn-
ing hours definitely suffer from lack of oxygen. Curtailed feed-
ing behavior also is a response to oxygen shortage, as well as
disease conditions.
Also watch out for excess plant life. Unusual coloration or
sudden changes in pond color are indications of a heavy algal
bloom or die-off. Developing an eye for changes in water color
takes time, but gives you a good way to keep track of plant
growth.
The kind of algae is important. A heavy blue-green bloom
in summer is a sure sign of approaching trouble. Although all
blue-green algae are not distinctly blue-green in color, most of
the ones that cause oxygen problems in ponds have that
coloration.
Water Testing
Both meters and chemical kits are available for oxygen
testing. The mete.rs are more expensive but are more econom-
ical in the long run, considering the cumulative cost of chemi-
cals.
Be sure to test oxygen levels at different depths, from the
surface to the bottom of the pond. Take the measurements at
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Oxygen meter.
dawn during the most oxygen deficient period. As a rule, start
corrective measures when the oxygen level falls below 1 ppm
at 3 feet. Watch the pond carefully when the oxygen level falls
below 2 ppm at 4 feet. At 6 feet, there is no likely danger with
an oxygen level of 2 ppm. Interpretation of the test results
includes assessment of the readings, as well as the detrimental
actions of wind, cloudy days and other environmental condi-
tions.
Oxygen depletions can be more accurately predicted by
using oxygen measurements after dark to project values for
dawn. Even better predictions may be acquired by comparing
Secchi Disk readings with fish weight, temperature and oxygen
measurements. An Auburn University publication (Alabama
Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 505) gives a full
explanation.
Fertil ization
The use of fertilization depends on the culture method.
Unfed ponds need fertilization to enhance the natural produc-
tion of food. Fed ponds may benefit from fertilization prior to
stocking, after which feed and waste provide ample nutrients.
Over-fertilization in ponds occurs if the ponds are fer-
tilized in the summer when there is heavy plant growth. The
stimulated plant growth places an excess demand on available
oxygen. If organic fertilizer is used, there is an additional re-
quirement of oxygen for the decomposition· processes.
Stocking
To avoid the development of excess fish weight, carefully
control the number of fish stocked. When cropping fish, take
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samples periodically to estimate the total fish weight. Be sure
to allow an adequate safety margin. Wild fish add an unknown
weight factor so try to exclude them from your pond.
Feeding
Just as ponds can be overfertilized, they can be overfed.
Fish are normally fed an amount equal to three percent of their
body weight, except during hot months. During July, August
and September in Texas, use no more than 30 pounds of feed
per surface acre. If the fish do not feed, then withhold the
daily ration. It is difficult to determine feeding activity with
sinking feed so add some floating feed to observe feeding
behavior.
Water Replacement
Ponds with a water source that allows a flow-through
design maintain higher oxygen levels or larger fish weights
during warm weather. Such ponds are often fed because the
benefits of fertilizers are reduced by water turnover.
These fed ponds also often have a concentration of nutrient
laden water on the bottom. This water can be removed
periodically if the ponds are equipped with drains that have a
bottom draining feature. Or the water can be siphoned. Often
the problem may be the surface micro-algae. A drain capable
of surface withdrawal is helpful in this case. However, routine
removal of surface plant life in non-fed ponds may be detri-
mental to overall natural productivity.
Filling and overflowing a pond may be helpful in some
instances. It could be dangerous, though, if the volume of flow
is low. This might result in a mixing of the water instead of
replacement, which is hazardous in ponds with oxygen-poor
subsurface waters. .
When using well water which is devoid of oxygen, spray
or otherwise aerate it as it is rel~ased into the pond. Also
aerate well water with a high iron content to satisfy the oxygen
demand of the unoxidized iron.
Plant Control
The use of herbicides in pond water may cause a sudden
collapse of plant life in the pond and result in oxygen deple-
tion. The risk is greatest in summer and early fall when plant
life is heaviest. Partial application of algacides is the most
practical method of controlling micro-algae, although spillway
removal is sometimes used. Apply the algacide in one part of
the pond at a rate that is effective for only that part. For
example, attach a cloth bag of copper sulfate near the water
surface to a pole which has been driven into the pond bottom.
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The net result is a partial algae kill. However, such "thinning tt
of algae with synthetic algacides may cause prolonged oxygen
shortages and, consequently, stunted fish growth.
For aquatic weeds, start control measures in the early
spring when there is new growth and the water is still cool
enough to contain a larger amount of oxygen. Weed. control
during the summer is risky, unless a partial control method is
used.
Oxidation
Certain oxidizing chemicals such as potassium perman-
ganate are effective in oxidizing organic chemicals. Use them
to treat ponds with enrichment problems. The treatment is
only preventative, however, and the problem should be correct-
ed with other means. Application of potassium permanganate
does not elevate or add oxygen to a pOild, it merely reduces the
demand by organic chemicals.
Aeration
Constant aeration of ponds maintains the oxygen supply
at higher levels. Various commercial devices are available.
Handling
Fish use and require more oxygen when excited so be sure
that they are handled in water with adequate oxygen levels.
Over 5 ppm is sufficient for warmwater fish.
HarvesUng
Fingerlings, "stocked" fish and brood fish are harvested
for transfer to other bearing systems. Harvesting excites and
crowds the fish and stirs up sediment from the bottom of the
pond. It also exposes the fish to warmer water temperatures
near the surface if conducted during the summer.
When seining, stake the fish in the seine instead of
removing them at the pond bank. Make the seine haul toward
the shore and then carry the captured fish, as though in a
blanket, back into deeper water. There, stake the fish bearing
portion of the seine with long rods that have forked ends.
Thus, the fish are handled in water with somewhat better
quality and circulation than that near the shore. Pump cooler,
good-quality water, possibly from an adjacent pond, into the
seining and dipping area to help prevent losses.
Catch basins are helpful if fish are harvested by draining
a pond. Place a cement box just beneath the drain pipe inside
or outside the pond to collect the fish for easy dipping. Cir-
culate good-quality water in the catch basin to provide an
adequate oxygen supply.
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Emergency Measures
Aeration
Aeration, or exposure of water to air, is the best emer-
gency method for replenishing the oxygen in ponds. Either
spray the water into the air or start a current in the pond to
cause a continuous upwelling of water to the surface. Use the
most powerful equipment available for the best results.
Spraying and current production is used in combination if
the water is blown by pump or other device across the pond
surface. Spraying alone is not adequate unless a very large"
volume of water is sprayed. Paddle-wheel style aerators suc-
cessfully create current and also provide splashing action.
Emergency aeration devices: pump and paddle-wheel.
Intake (shallow)
Tractor Drive
Current
)
'I
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Fixed Position
Current
)
Outboard motors also produce current if run in a fixed
position. However, driving a boat in the pond with an outboard
in order to stir the water is practically useless.
Other Measures
Use chemical oxidation only as a preventative since it
serves no real need in emergencies. Although phosphate
fertilizers promote oxygen production, it is not wise to use
them in most cases since the added plant life increases oxygen
requirements. Addition of water with normal oxygen levels is
helpful if enough volume (several thousand cubic feet per
minute) is available.
The information given herein is for educational purposes
only. Reference to commercial products or trade names is
made with the understanding that no discrimination is in-
tended and no endorsement by the Cooperative Extension
Service is implied.
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